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Why Red Blood Rich in Iron Helps
Make Women Strong, Healthy and

High School
Vocational

Girls Hold Their Second
Conference Next Saturday

Drama League
Members Go

to Chicago
Louise Matthews Is President Beautiful

While Lack of Iron
Keeps Them Weak,
Nervous, Fretful
and Run-dow- n.

How Organic Iron
Nuxated Iron helps
Solve problem of Sup-
plying Iron Deficien-
cy, Thereby Increas
ing the Strength and
Endurance of Deli-
cate Care-wor- n Wom-
en in Two Weeks
Time in Many In-

stances.
Many a woman who ought

still to be young in feeling is
losing the old-tim- e vim and
energy that makes life worth living
simply because her blood is thinning
out and possibly starving through
lack of iron. It is through iron in
the red coloring matter of the blood
that oxvsren enters
the body and
change food
muscle and brain.

In commenting upon the alarming iron deficiency in the blood of the
average woman of today, Dr. George

.
H. Baker, formerly Physician andf mr i. ir i t r

Burgeon irionmoutn memorial nos-pit- al

of New Jersey said :

"What women need to put roses In their
cheeks and the springtime of life into their
step is not cosmetics or stimulating drugs,
but plenty of rk'h pure red blood. Without
it no woman can do credit to herself or to
her work. Iron is one of the greatest of all
strength and blood builders and I have
found nothing in my experience so effective
for helping to make strong, healthy, red
bloodrd women as Nuxated Iron. From a
careful examination of tha formula and my
own tests of Nuxated Iron I feel convinced
that it is a preparation which any physi-
cian can take himself or prescribe for his
patients with the utmost confidence of ob-

taining highly beneficial and satisfactory
results."

Dr. Ferdinand King, a New York Physi-
cian and Medical Author says: "I have

Mr

ElTTfchiNOIIrfoi.'l
For Red Blood. Strength and Endurance

enables the blood to
into living? tissue.

strongly smphasised tha fact that doctors
should prescribe mora organio iron Nux
atod Iron for their nervous, run-dow- n,

weak, haggard looking women patients,Lack of iron in tha blood may often trans-
form a beautiful sweet-temper- woman
into ona who Is cross, nervous and Irritable

ona who makes lifea burden to herself,
unbearable for her husband, and disagree-
able for her children. When tha iron goes
from tha blood of women, the roses go from
their cheeks."

If you are not strong or well you owe
it to yourself to make the following test:
See how long you can work or how far you
can walk without becoming tired. Next
take two five-groi- n tablets of ordinary
Nuxated Iron three times per day after
meals for two weeks. Then test your
strength again and see how much you have
gained.

This Skin Peeler All
the Rage in Society

There is a growing tendency among
women of culture and iashion to pay more-attentio-

to hygienlo means of preserving
their charms. Tha advent of mercolised
wax doubtless has been largely responsible
for this. This remarkable substance pro-
duces complexions so natural in appear-
ance, so magnetically beautiful, artificial
complexions are no longer desired. In-
stead of "doctoring" an offensive skin, the
skin Is peeled off. The wax peels the
skin so gradually, in such fine particles, no
discomfort is experienced. The fresher,
younger skin beneath, wholly in evidence
within a week or two. Is lily white, satinysoft and smooth. It's not a patched over
complexion, but a brand new one. That's
why mercolised wax haa become such a
rage among society folk. The wax is putoa nights Ilka cold cream and washed off
mornings. All druggists have it; ona
ounce win do. Adv.
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SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

WHY IT INCREASES
Hair srroftwth la atlmolated and

Its frequent removal la necessary
when merely removed from the
snrfare of the akin. The only logi-
cal and practical way to remove
hair la to attack It under the akim.
DeMiraele, the original saaltarr
Uqnld, does tfcla by absorption.

Only DeMiraele hsus a
money-bac-k axvanteoi In each
package. AS toilet eoaintera In SOe,
SI and $3 auea, or by mall from aa
la plain wrapper oa reeetat otptiee.

Jr'REB book malle in plain sealed
envelope on request. DeUlraele,
128th St. and Park Ave New York

Mildreth Creeling Is President
of the Student Club at

Commercial High
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High School Girls.

Next Saturday girls from South
High, Commerce and Central will
hold their second vocational con-

ference at the Y. W. C. A. Various
Omaha women, successful alone
some business or professional lines,
will give talks telling about their
various lines of activities. There
will be nine speakers, amonir whom
will be Mrs. Marie Leff Caldwell
on Social Service: Miss Mary E
Sturgeon on "Commercial Advertis
ing, and Miss Lutie Stearns on
Library work.

Vocational Guidance day was es
tablished last year by Miss Ethel
IMieumeyer, girls secretary at the
"Y." Its purpose is to stive the
girls some idea of professions they
may enter in later life and to help
them choose subjects in school that

extra session at a downtown church
will be held for this subject.

During the five days of the con
vention the delegates will be enter
tained at luncheons and teas by the
local clubs of Chicago.

DON'T HAVE

GRAY HAIR

It's Easy to look Young and
Fascinating by Use of

"La Creole"

La Creole has made me
look i$ years younger."

woman should ba handi-
cappedNO sociallr by graj or tfaded hair. Every woman

ewas it to herself to look her
bast and arold the appearance
of com inf age. Gray, streak-a- d

with fray, or faded hair
makes many a woman look old
before her time, and gray hair
la so vary anseeessary.

LA CBEOLS Hair Dressing
Is the most popular Hair Color
Restorer m use among society
Men and Women of America
today. It is a safe, delightful toilet

preparation which vnlfennly restores gray,
streaked with gray, or faded hair to Its
youthful beauty and lustra.

LA CREOLE Hair Dressing win not
stain tha scalp, wash or rub off, or leave
the hair with that greasy or dyed appear-
ance. You apply it yourself by simply
combing or brushing it through tha hair
before retiring, and tha results will de-

light you surprisingly.
LA CREOLE Is sold by Sherman 4

llcConnell, and all good drug stores and
toilet counters everywhere. Price.. $1.00

"IT'Humphreys' "Seventy-serve- "

breaks up Coughs, Colds,
Influenza, Cold in the Mead,
Catarrh, Sore Throat, Quinsy,
.Tonsllltls and Grip. MtllBngglst

The settlement house at Twenty-nint- h
and Q street is simply "run-

ning over" with boys. They are of
all ages from 5 to 18. They come
directly from school on Saturdays
and in the evenings to play or
work in the gymnasium or assembly
room. The weather has not yet per-
mitted much use of the playground
but soon base ball, tennis and basket
ball will be the order of the day.

Beside the ordinary games and
play, there are several organized
clubs; the Brownie club for the
younger boys from 7 to 10, the Lit-

erary club for the older boys, which
is largely a debating club and has
an attendance of 30 at each meet-
ing. At the last Sunday afternoon
meeting one of these boys made a
splendid talk for the fifth Liberty
loan.

One of the strongest organiza-
tions at the settlement is a fine boy
scout troop of 30 members, under
the leadership of Mr. Mark Leav
ings. Last week this troop No. 24
won the contest at Lamp Oittord,
having laid the greatest number of
logs in the new cabin which is being
built entirely by the boys. As a
reward, thev will soon see their
tiames engraved on a tablet which
will be placed near the entrance
of the cabin. Last Friday evening
in celebration of this victory Mr.
Leavings and his boys were given
a "treat at the settlement house
by the Omaha boy scout committee,
Mr. Hoyt, scout executive, being
present.

Beside the pleasure the boys get
there, they have made great physical
and moral progress, and are per-

haps the most loyal friends the set-

tlement has.

Omaha Woman's Club Will

Celebrate Its Birthday
At a Luncheon

The Omaha Woman's club wi'.l
celebrate its twenty-sixt- h birthday
at a luncheon Thursday at the Black-ston-

Charter members and the ex- -

presidents will be the guests of
honor. After the luncheon an enter-
tainment will be given by the public
speaking and musical departments.
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ta a nm msim

want men
to introduce from!

house to house a high

grade line of perfumes,

cosmetics, flavoring ex--J
Hi

tracts,spices,touet soap;

etc. Steady work. Big

profits. No experience

neccessary. Cake of

soap and full particu-

lars mailed free to any
address. Lacassian Co.

Dept. 161, St. Louis, Mo.

Your Questions Answered
By

"Our Reliable Druggist''

U. C. asks: "My sister has re
duced her weight about forty
pounds by taking Arbolone Tablets.
Can they be obtained of druggists
here;

Yes, all wide-awak- e druggists
sell them.

Student asks: "What is the com-
mon or Englishname representing
Absinthieum .'

Wormwood.

O. M, asks: "I have been ad
vised to take Sulpherb Tablets for
chronic c6nstipation. Is it reha-ble?-

Yes; a very reliable medicine and
popular seller.

Y. M. asks: "Can ytm recom
mend a sure remedy for dandruff
and ltchinu scalp

There are several. Minyol gives
sure results.

a

T. A. C. asks: "Can you recom-
mend 3 crnin Cadomene Tnhlnfa aa
a tonic reconstructive for extreme
nervous and weak condition?"

Yes; an excellent tonic.

N. C. R. asks: "Is it necessary
to have a proscription to purchase
Balmwort ts.' I am told it is
a fine kitku .,' medicine. Do you
know?"

Any druggist can sell to you. It
is a fine remedy.

a

Miss A. B. asks: "Dopa a anin.
tion of boracic acid serve as a good
eye wash?"

Yes. It is harmless and often
cures sore eyelids.

w m m

25 . pounds by taking Hypo.
Nuclane. ,m 1 i l l 1

A a Diets, wan one Duy mem or arug-gists- ?"

Yes. They are generally on sale
everywhere

Mildred Benson Is President of
the Student Club at

Central High

1
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will help thm in their work later on.
Oirls selected from the clubs will

speak to Eighth grade pupils urging
them to attend the conference.

The entire day Saturday is to be
devoted to the program. Lunch
will be served in the building at
noon tor those who wish to remain,
A short period before lunch will be
given up to games and dancing in
the gymnasium. At lunch club
songs and music by the girls will
help liven the meal.

Every effort is being made to get
out a large crowd. Mass meetings
will be held at the high schools
and posters will be displayed. It is
hoped that a record-breakin- g Crowd
of peppv Omaha eirls will be pres
ent. All girls of the city, whether
m schools or not, are invited to at
tend.

Vocational Day Program.
Promoted by Central, South and

Commercial High student clubs.
9:30 to 10:30 a. m. "Why Choose

a Vocation?" Miss Mary E. Foster,
director vocation bureau, Board of
Education.

10:30 to 10:20 a. m. "Library
Work," Miss Lucy Stearns, formerly
with the Wisconsin Library commis-
sion.

10:20 to 10:40 a. m. "Y. W. C. A

BENSON
Mrs. A. W. Frances will be hos-

tess for the Presbyterian Ladies
Aid Society next Wednesday after-
noon.

The Woman's club realized $20
from the "movie" benefit last week
Saturday, which will go towards the
French orphan fund, now all paid
up for the year.

The women of the Christian
church gave a chicken pie dinner in
their church hall last Thursday
which was a fair success.

Dr. Laudrith will give an address
to the public on "World-wid- e Pro-
hibition," next Sunday evening at
the Methodist church.

The Woman's club will meet in
the city hall next Thursday at 2:30
p. m. when Mrs. W. A. L,oechner
will lead on "Humane Education"
and Mr. W. W. Bradley of Omaha,
will give a talk on "Humane Work,
Aim and Object." Mrs. Lutie
Stearns will also be psesent to eive
a talk.

Since the announcement of Miss
Helen Morton's engagement a num
ber of showers are on the program,
Misses Merle Hughes. Kate Van
Horn and Florence Knudsen will
entertain for her next week. Mrs.
W. D. Pence, an aunt, gave a shower
last rriday evening when the guests
were Misses Mary Morton, Irene
Pence, Kate Van Horn, Wilda Suter,
Florence Knudsen, Mary ' Grove,
Merle Hughes, Carrie Crossett and
Maud Van Horn; Mesdames, F. A.
Pence, L. Winters, Bradford Hiles,
H. Jones, R. B. Morton and W. D.
Pence.

The women of the Methodist
church are making plans for a ba
zaar and dinner early in May.

J. he fcastern Mar lodge will en
tertain at a card party in their
rooms in a week.

Mr, and Mrs. I. W. Longaire. long
residents here, lejft last week for
their new home in Minneapolis,
Minn.

Mrs. A. Smith left last week for an
extended stay in Peru, after a visit
here with her daughter, Mrs. W. M.
Mcllvain.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Killian moved
last Monday to their new home in
Irvington, Neb. Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin Hedelund expect to take their
home.

Mrs. A. Eyers was hostess for the
Baptist iissionary society on last
Thurs fl. '

Eastif services will be held in all
the churches today, some will be in
tbe morning and in the evening.

Word has been received of the
death, from wounds received in bat
tle at Chateau Thierry, of Frederick
Dixon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Chris-
tian Dixon.

Miss A. Nisson. for some time
owner of the Nission store, has gone
for an extended western trip. She
was accompanied by Miss Mary
Johnson.

Mrs. R. Meyers has returned from
a visit with relatives in Stromsburg,
Neb.

The Rebekah lodge surprised the
Odd Fellows with a "spread" Wednesday

evening, at the close of their
ttffujaf business jeiiiof s

Mrs. Samuel Burns and
Kate McHugh To Be

Delegates To Meet.

Mrs. Samuel Burns, president of
the Omaha Drama league, and Miss
Kate McHugh, honorary president,
win represent the local league at
the ninth annual convention of the
Drama League of America, which
will be held in Chicago April 24, 25,
26 and 27. The headquarters will
De at the Auditorium hotel.

Mrs. Burns and Miss McHugh at
tend the convention by virtue of
th eir office, Miss McHugh having
Deen elected to take Mrs. Victor
Rqsewater's place as delegate in
Mrs. Rosewater's absence, at the
meeting of the board of trustees
held Thursday morning at the Fon
tenelle.

Mrs. Burns urges all members
who f re interested in attending and
may find it possible to go to com-
municate With her.

Three subjects of unusual inter
est will mark the national conven
tion of the Drama league.

The first subject will be the need
to supply community recreation to
take the place of the activities which
the men have enjoyed in the camps
and urges the construction of 'com
munity theaters as hero memorials.

The second important subject
will be the promotion, of the Pil-

grim tercentenary in 1920. The
speakers on this subject will be
Prof. Percy Boytnton of the Uni-

versity of Chicago, Prof. James
A. James of Northwestern Univer-
sity, Professor Jack Randall Craw-
ford of Yale, and Professor Fred H.
Koch of the North Carolina 'Univer-
sity.

"Religious Drama and the Dra-
matic Use of Biblical Material," is
the third. important subject to be
discussed at the convention and an

DR. G. W. TODD

Investigate my methods for
the relief of pain in den-

tistry.
403 Brandeis Building.
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GALVANO NECKLACE iPat.U.S.&Cn.)
The UteM duevney lor tbe relief or tare of Goiter by
mild electrical treatment. Worn while roe aleet.
Write today (or satdcalafi sad erf booklet oa Goiter.
CasauraaraneUCa,5lCeaaUBUf.,Wstsrtswa,Wis.
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Mothers, sisters and sweet-hear- t,

our preserver is the
latest fad. You Insert your
boy's photo without paste
will keep your picture like new
for life. It makes a beautiful
design for your piano, table
or walls. Your boy's photo is
your treasure: preserve it.
Retail price, $2. Send this
add and $1 and we will send
you one prepaid. This offer
is good for a short time only.

national novelty Co.

Armstrong, Iowa.

Rectal
operation.
guaranteed.

testimonials
who have

l?& & & TARgY, m

" of the Student Club at ,
South High

fir
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Htftjg.HAHr-rtftmog- et photo":

Louis Watte
Secretaryship," Miss Frances
Drake, Y. W. C. A. secretary Uni-

versity of Nebraska.
10:40 to 11:10 a. n "Business

Advertising," Miss Mary Sturgeon,
advertising manager of local de

partment store.
11:10 to 11:30 a. m. "Teaching as

a Avenue of Work," Mrs. Irving
Allison, instructor of business
scho.ol.

11:30 to 11:45 a. m. Appointment
for conference with morning speak-
ers.

11:45 a. m to 12 m. Frolic in the
gym.

12 m. to 1 p. m. Lunch and social
hour in club room.

1:20 to 1:40 p. m. "Social Serv-
ice," Mrs. Marie Leff Caldwell, head
residence, Omaha Social Settlement.

1:40 to 2:10 p. m. "Salesman-
ship," Mr. M. S. Welklin, furniture
salesman.

2:10 to 2:30 p. m. "Interior
Decorating," Mrs. E. R. Houghton.

2:30 to 2:50 p. m. "Chemistry,"
Miss Irene Rosewater, chemist.

"Natural Elimination"
That's the Secret of Our Success In

Treating All Ailments.
Consult the Drugless Physician
DR. BENJ. ISRAEL

Chiropractor.
Bushman Blk., 16th and Douglas Sts.

Office, Doug. 7339.

Adler-i-k- a

Helps Son!
"My son had inflammation of

bowels and was greatly bloated
(with gas). After giving him Ad

ler-i-k- a he is completely CURED.
Doctors did him no good." (Signed)
M. Gerhard, Ferdinand, Ind.

Adler-i-k- a expels ALL gas and
sourness, stopping stomach distress
INSTANTLY. Empties BOTH up-
per and low bowel, flushing EN-
TIRE alimentary canal. Removes
ALL foul matter which poisons
system. Often CURES constipa-
tion. Prevents appendicitis. We
have sold Adler-i-k- a many years. It
is a mixture of buckthorn, cascara,
glycerine and nine other simple
drugs, bherman & McConnel Drug
Co. Adv.

wa
Diismr&uuit
Sanatohiu

This institution is the only one
in the central west with separate
buildings situated in their own am-
ple grounds, yet entirely distinct.
and rendering it possible to classify
cases. The one building being fitted
for and devoted to the treatment of

and non-ment- al dis--

ases, no others being admitted: the
)ther Rest Cottage being designed
for and devoted to the exclusive
treatment of select mental cases re
quiring for a time watchful ca"re
nd special nursing. Adv.

If Win art 1ntno wmi liafa - 1 i t-- - - juui lion, ui HI r UillU,dnll t aannlv anuthini V.n- - J 1L.fassaaai HISV Will UTJ IIIB
scalp (as moat lotions and shampoos do),but us the famous Indian hair elixir
Kotalko-- which contains genuine bear oil

nrl nfhstsi nn4antil :.j:.a Ti a.v,"-- fvh-iiho- i nix i euiciiL3. jil in ten
succeeds in cases that were considered
uuyeii. ow mar. your attention is

ARRESTED
Kotalko should be impressed on your
mc.uurj ana you will use it it you reallywant a superb hair growth. No matter if
you hsve despaired before, try KOTALKO
now. Get a box at any busy drug store
or send 10 cents stamps or silver) for
testing package, with frew brochure and
proofs of efficacy, to John Hart Brittsin,
BW-80- Station F, New York City.

$300.00 REWARD
Kotalko is sold under a $300 guarantee.It is for men, women and children. Con-

tains no alcohol, borax, etc.: but effective
elements of Nature's thres

kingdoms. Kotalko is making its reputa-
tion as trulg wonderful hair invigorant.

Adv,

CAN BE CURED

Are used to flavor one
Jifly-Je-ll dessert. The juiceis condensed end sealed in
a vial.

This is one of our best
fruit flavors. Compare it
with the old-sty- le quick
gelatine desserts.

JiflyJeU
10 Flavor, at Your Grocer'

2 Packagffor 2S Cent

DR. ALLWINE
DENTAL SPECIALIST

Will limit practice to Extrsdentla and
Prosthedentia.

Best methods of taking out natural
and replacing artificial teeth.

For special consultation, open 1 to 8
P. M.

412 Securities Building.

koSMEO
Face Powder
Adheres,we)l Is delicate ,

-- Jv. oerfumed and is not
affected by perspiration,

; lsire$njfresh, clear, velvety,
complexion aod perfect protec,,
tion from tan, freckles and sun-

burn. It cannot clotr the cores or
injure the skin. Three shades:
White. Flash nr Brunette. . .

At All fotlet Counters
CERVAISE GRAHAM

IS W. Illinois St. . Chicago

Ladies Perfume Yoof Skin

Aetiaeptle, prophylactic, deodoris-

ing, fragrant and refreshing, Cuti-cu- ra

Talcum Is an ideal face, akin,
baby and dusting; powder. Conve-
nient and economical, takes the place
of other perfumes for the person. A
few grains sufficient. One of the In-

dispensable Cuticunt Toilet Trio for
keeping the skin pure and sweet.

Sosd. Ointment and Talcum 2& vm.
where. SamDleeachfrerhvm.il ArM-- m

post-car- "CatJcura, Dept. 6F, Boston."

For aala by Sherman A McCoanell Drug Co.

for Pains
in the Back
Fat a stramtng hot Sawei ewt rha
painfal spot to open the forest then rub
with Omega OiL Quick relief enoairj
follows thja gkapie trrataarat.
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You May Read
I . Her f.lesage
Many Women Suffer Neadleasly.

Simple Medicine, Containing Sul-

phur in Tablet Form Brings
: Amazing Relief.

The Absence of a simple mineral
like ordinary sulphur causes women
untold misery and periodical suffer-
ing beyond words to express. But
women often suffer in alienee, rath-
er than make their troubles known.

If yon, madam or miss, suffer
with frightful headache, miserable,
dragging backache, constipation and
kidney, bladder and other Irregulari-
ties, just try for a few weeks regu-
lating the bodily functions through
the use of Sulpherb Tablets (hot
sulphur tablets) and note the amaz-

ing, gratifying relief and happiness
that they afford.

Mrs. C. P. Couch, Pasadena, Cal-

ifornia, writes: "After reading your
advertisement In the "Times," I
thought I would try Sulpherb Tab-
lets as a tonic and regulator, and I
find them absolutely the most won-
derful system regulator I have ever,
used. Sincerely,! etc." Sold by good
druggists everywhere at 60e per
tube and guaranteed satisfactory.

'Air,

Free Proof To You
All T TI" But I. vn.iv hhm. J .1 .1" uuio uiu wuini eo i can sena you a rreo trial

m0"1 J,wantjou just to try this treatment-tn- afs all-- jiat

i?Jt..n' m2 Dd know,bout my succcssmitnaSinent erlaM lu.5md mZlm
menu, been cured by this treatment since I first made this ofler public.

,tat
vu lezema, Itch, Salt Rheum, Tetter-- ne hVww bad - air treat v..eared the worst cases I ever saw--glv mo a etMacote prove 'miTelahn.Send me your name and address on the coupon below and get thebtal treatment 1 wesend you FREE. The wonders accomplished in ynurown case will beproofmmeaaaaaaevawmoaaaaBawi CUT AND SSAIL TOOAY anaBnaaaansansanassmsmsnssmaam

h C. HUTZCLL, Druggfta, 3017 West Main St., Fori Wayne laej,
Pleaee tend without cost or obligation to me row Free Proof Treatment, J

"I ese TV when

my feet ache, bum

or put? up. It's

Masse.

rest Oflos aSK afcenatinaeaX

Mr and rttx.

66 99 OOPrun
For Sore, Tired, Swollen

Tender, Calloused Feet

Whole year's foot
romf-r- t for only BrssKi

25 cento Via. V

Goodbye, sore feet, burning feet,
swollen feet, tender feet, tired feet.

uoodnye, corns, canouses, Dun- -

ions and raw spots. No more shoe
tightness, no more limping with at
pain or drawihg up your face in ag
ony, "liz is magical, acts ngnt
off. "Tz" draws out all the pois
onous exudations which puff up the

Feet; For Aching,
or Painful Corns

finer

feet. Use "Tiz" and forget youifoot misery. Ahl how comfortable
your feet feel. ,

Get a 26-ce- nt box of "Tiz" now
any druggist or departmentstore. Don't suffer. Have goodfeet, glad feet, feet that never swell,never hurt, never get tired. Be--

COLDS
FISTULA CUBED

Diseases Cured without a severe surgieal
No Chloroform or Ether used. Care
PAY WHEN CURED. Write for fllns-trat-

book on Rectal Diseases, with names and
of more then 1,000 prominent people

been permanently enred.

See Bldg., Omalje, Neb.


